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LIEUT.-COL. ''RBI.

Conmanding Royal School of~ Cavalry, Quebec.

THE ROYAL. SCHOOL 0F CAVAI-RN, QUEBEC.

We publish to-day a number of viewvs, consîsting of the
barracks, officers' quarters, ridiîîg house, drill hall, stables,
etc., and various parades, including sunîmer and winter Out-
ings, taken at. the Royal Sclîool of Cavalr.y ini Quebec, wvhicli
cannet but prove of interest to our readers.

It wvas established by the Govemoimetit ini the year 1883, to
supplv a long-felt vamt on tlîe part of the voluîiteer cavalry
of the country, w~ho complained, with good reasomi, that ever
since the departure of the I3th Hussars froni Canada tlîey
lîad beeti emtirely neglected ini the matter of proper instruc-
tion and inspectioni ; 'but îîot until Sir Adophe Caron took
charge of the Militia Departrnent had it beemu found practic-
able to establish a militar), school, wvhere cavalry tactics anîd
equitation would form a basis of instruction.

The presemît establishment of the cavalry school is a very
miodest one, andcomsists Of 4 officers and 52 mon-commission-
ed officers and men, witlî 30 troop horses ; but there is addi-
tiotial accommodation ini the barracks for 20 more horses anîd
another 3o men, besides rooms for io attached officers--and
these are supplied from tirne to time as vacancies occur ini
the various "short courzes" of instruction from the volunteer
corps throughout the Dominion, of wvhom over 5oo officers
and men have alreadv received instruction, about one-haif re-
ceiving certificates.

Thîe selection of Qoebec as the headquarters of the cavalry
wvas due to economical reasons, firstlv, because the neces-
sary buildinugs existed ini the many quarters handed over
to the Dominion Goveruimemît by tlîe Imperial authorities
upon thie withdrawval of the troops ; anîd secondly, be-
cause thie occupation of the Citadel by "1B" Battery, R C.
A., supplied at no additional cost nîany of the adjuncts that
aire indispensable at aIlrnîilitary posts, such as hospital ac-
commodationu, prevost celîs, guards, &c. There wvas also
the important advantage of the Levis camp and targef.
ranges, and verv cxtensive Governrnemit groumîd on both
sides of tlîe river, for manSeuvres and field days, where all
arms couldblict rai ued t act icallI togetlier, and instruction in

camp duties, closely resembling active service, practically
taught.

Taken altogether the cavalry school lias proved to be an
immense success, and is one of thie most popular of our
military schools, largely due to the soldierly qualities of its
commandant, wlio is widely knowil in England as well as in
Canada as a real cavalrv leader of the modern type, and also
to the able assistance lie lias received from his staff of offi-
cers and îîoî-comrnlissioned officers.

TrHE 8ri- AND 63RI).

The above numlbers have a strong relationshij, in both the
1 ilperial service and the Canadian Militia.

The 63rd, îiow called the Manchester regirnient, and wveil
known lcre, wvas originally the 21ld Battalion of the King's
regimntt.

In the Canadiati service the 63,rd Rifles owve tlîeir admirable
discipline to the fact that tliey were moulded mbt a soldier-
like existence hy their flrst comnmander, the Late Col. Wnî.
Clîearnilev, formierly captaiîî, the King's regi nienît.

Lieut. Wm. Chiearnley, of Saltcrbridge, Cappoquin, Co.
Waterford, camle to Halifix ith tlhe 8th (the King's) regi-
inenlt In 1830. 'l'lie regimenil afterwards formed part of the
force concentrated at janiaica. wlîen the slaves %vere emanci-
pated, and suffered so severely frorn yellowv fever'that Cap-
tainî Chearîîlcy took themi home, llaving becomie senior
olficer, froilitat cause. On the passage home duriîîg .bad
weather, a miutiny broke out %vhiclî vas quelled by the cool
determination of the captain coinnîaîding and the steadiness
of' the soldiers. The 8tlî were statioîîed here again in 1841,
Captain Cheariîlev havîng comnîand of the light company,
of which fine body of' meni lie %vas very proud. Having
broken his knee-cap wlien iimoose hunting-, Captain Chiearnley
wvas rclieved of regirneîîtal duty and becarne aid-de-camp to
General Sir jeremiali Dickson, K.C. B.

Wlîeîî the Grenadier Guards ivere here ini the winter of
861-2, en route for Canada, thîe general officer on board tlhe

troopship wlîo caile out to comnmand the Guards brigade,
wvas delighted to mneet Colonel Clîearnlley, for wvlom lie had
11fagged " at Sandhurst. A friendly dispute arose as to
which wvas the finer, the old light company of "The Kings,"
or the pet company of the Grenadiers, on board. To seule
it Lord Paulet, for that wvas the naine of the gemieral, had the
left company of tlhe Grenadiers paraded in thie Dockyard.
'rhey wvere iîîspected by the general and Col. Chearnley, wvho
b>' the tvay was tiot in uniform, anîd w~ho told thieni, much ta,
their apparent astonislîmient, thiat thev vere a fine lot of
young mien, but. that they did not corne up to lus old light
companv ini the Kiiîîg's reginieat.-//fahfax Helra/d.

OUTPOST DUTY IN THE RUSSIAN ARIMY.
ln tue Geruîuan army evcry soldier is taught to act istelli-

gecntly on1 outpost service anîd in scouting operations, and
thîs is mot too nîuclu to require ini a country wlere every
soldier reads and writes, and can readily uîîderstaîid a iîîap
and compass. In Russia, however, where nine-tentlîs of the
people cannot read or write, anîd have lost the facultv of
thinking consecutively, the army cannot teach the soldier
mutch miore than to mov'e as with a machine. In order to have
a force of good men for picket wvork anîd advance skirnuislîing,
they hlave adopted this plan:

Each conpany sends four of its most intelligent meni to a
select body called the scouting corps, and as tlue Russian
regiment lias four battalions, with four companies each. that
gives a regirneîutal scout force of sixty-four. Thiis service
is very popular, for it is full of variety, and though the hard-
ship is great, the food is good, for hunting and flshing are
in the programîme. The men are practised in every kind of
wvoodcraft, anîd are expected to develop as nuuich ingenuity
and self-reliance as ani Indian scout ini our service. Thev
must sail, row, swim, clirnb, fimud their way by nuap and com-
pass, slip through tlhe enenîy 's lines, procure every variety of
information, and escape capture at ail hia7ards. flarper's
Jfarac-ile.


